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Min later Somewhat Puzxlsd.
Hera la a atory which Hr. Samuel 

Laugh, president o f  Bakar university, 
told on blmaelf. When ha waa a yaung 
Methodiat preacher, Juat beginning hla 
course In the mlnlatry, a friend naked 
him to go out Into the country and 
preach the funeral eermou o f,a  young 
farmer who had Juat died. “Certain ly, 
I  would not rafuaa auch a request I f 
the fam ily deal re It.”  Doctor Lough 
aald. “ W ell, the fam ily wants you to 
conduct the funeral," the friend re
plied. “The father o f  the young man 
la rather peculiar,”  ho hastened to  ex
plain. “ He does not want the Catholic 
prteat to preach the sermon, and ho 
has no use for Protestant preachers, 
but he says you w ill do all r igh t”  Doc
tor Lough preached the funeral ser
mon, but ho la not quite certain to this 
day upon what grounds ho waa select
ed for the duty. '

No Wales mo for ths Caotica.
Frequent epidemics o f typhus ' la 

Mexico are a constant source o f worry 
to our border states. Several thousand 
o f Mexicans cross the line every 
month, and while health officials are 
at hand to “delouse" them every time 
they come In, a few undoubtedly get 
over without this formality and pro
ceed to the mining and lumber can [is 
o f the Went carrying their cooties 
with them. Typhua-Infeeted rootles, 
once net loose In a country, ao dis
tribute them selves la traina, cara, the
aters and homes that literally nobody 
la sara. Moreover, recent Ogures 
«how four out o f Ave casca o f epi
demic typhus to be fatal. An appre
ciation o f tliese two facts will cause 
the dtlsen to agree with the public 
Health service and ths Urar department 
that the typhus cootie cannot be too 
completely barred from Immigration 
Into the United States.— Exchange.CHINESE TURNING TO SPORTS Individual Airplanes.

Whether or not the average cMsen 
welcomes the Idea o f Individual air
plane* Jaunting about In the air over 
hid head, the Investor* are busy 
enough trying to Invent them. Sev
eral small planes are already more or 
less on the way to auch use In Eng
land. Italy and Franc*. On* reads of 
planes already perfected, and that 
“small and light, and capable o f being 
landed at low speed, they are Juat the 
type for Sitting about the country, 
from one dub to another." Italy la 
■aid ta have produced the smallest, a 
tri-plane only U M  fast wide, and re
quiring for Ita operation “about as 
much skill a* the attachment of, a 
ride-car to a motorcycle." 8edng. 
aaya the adage. Is believing; and the 
pedestrian who takes leant pleasure In 
this notion o f a gentleman Sitting 
about the country from one dub to 
nnother may well wonder how aaon 
b* will t r e e  to hollcre In them.

Daaa a Dog Lev* a Blind M anf
“ A  dog never become* really at

tached to a blind man.“  That was the 
astounding otntomont recently mad* 
by a dog expert. Asked bow ho could 
prove that to Ip  true, and. I f  ao, why 
was It true, he asserted that a dog 
love* and understands more than any
thing elite the eya o f  hla master. And, 
ho mid. qnlte truly, that the dog, wor
shiping hla master, alwaya looks up 
Into U s face. The expert agreod that 
It was quite possible that a dog should, 
when ho had goo* blind, still show a f
fection, bat that It waa Impossible for 
a seeing dog, who had never seen tho 
eyas o f hla owner, to become really at
tached tb him. Ha'would be a fhlth- 

willing elovo, but there would not 
bo a real deeo affection

Beautiful City s f Petra.
The Rock City o f Petra, situated 

at the southern end o f tb* highlands 
o f th* Jordan river, la described In a 
National Geographic society bulletin 
aa on* o f  the strangest, most beautiful 
and moat enchanting spots on earth. 
Petra la known a* tb* “ m f*  deposit“  
o f caravan* an rout* with pradoos 
warm to Tyro and Mdon. - A t tbs 
dawn o f human history Petra became 
th* central point to which th* cara
vans from tho Interior o f  Arabia, Per
sia and India came laden with all th* 
precious commodities o f  th* Boat, and 

'from  which these commodities war* 
distributed through Egypt, Palestine 

' and 8yrta, and the countries bordering 
on tb* Mediterranean.

drain on th* lea supply and altalnatas 
th* cooling o f  a large amount o f wa
ter. When tb* hard flow la at a maxi
mum both chambers o f  tho cooling 
tank art used.

Uncooled milk and cream usually re
sult In th* production o f  dairy prod
uct* o f low quality and often o f aour 
milk and cream as wall as products of 
high bacterial content Th * Invoot- 
ment In cooling tanka, equipped either 
with spring water or Ic* cooled, pays 
heavy Intareat ths year around and la 
prodtable on every dairy farm. MUk 
of high bacterial content will remain 
sweet for 12 hours at 100 degrees F . ; 
88 hours at 75 degrees; 80 hoars at 55 
degrees, sad 180 hours at 40 degrees, 
according to experiments o f the United 
8tateo department o f agriculture; 
while milk o f  low bacterial content 
kept sweet for 88 hours at 100 degree* 
F .; 00 hours at 70 degrees; 180 hours 
at 50 degrees, and 800 hour* at 40 de-

Hoys' U fa . Ages ago chariot driving, 
archery and th* other classic sports 
played aa Important part In Chinese 
education. With th* downing o f 
China's literary golden ago, however, 
the scholars could not so* how mental 
porfactlon could be attained If there 
was aay thought o f  athletic prowess. 
Muscles and brawn, they aald, be
longed to the peasant, and the gentle
man o f culture should show hi* good 
breeding by a schotary pallor, stooped 
•boulders and a general unhealthy ap-

Paanut Oil Oalnlng Paver.
Th* production o f peanut oil. Includ

ing both the cold-preased and the bot- 
preased, In the United States has in
creased from 454JI00 pound* In 1912 ta
06.934.000 pound* In 1018, an Increase 
o f  more than 21,000 per cent The Im
portation o f peanut oil Increased from
7.020.000 pounds In 1012 to 68.406.000 
pounds In 1018. Practically all the Im
ported peanut oil la hot-pressed. Com

This attitude toward physical devel
opment persisted for centuries, and It 
has bean only within the last few  de
cades that Interest haa been vouch- 
safed In apart«. With the Introduc
tion o f naw educational methods and 
th* entrance o f occidental thoorlev 
hit* th* orftnt, athletics one* more 
came Into their own and the Chinese 
student tucked np hla cue and his 
dignity and want lit fo r pole vaulting 
aad hurdling.

FUTURE USEFULNESS OF COW

Plenty of Roughage.

available.
It Is apparent. M y specialists, that 

cold-preased peanut oil la winning fo i 
Itself a place on the American table, 
JustlAed by Ita Aavor, nutritive value 
and dli

China has now th* Idea that a na 
Man's economic progress depends large 
ly  on th* healthy bodies and minds 
o f  Ita etttsans, and missionaries And 
little difficulty la winning subscrip
tion* for athletic Holds for tho school*.

The future usefulnees o f  th* cow de
pends a great deal upon how th* calf 
is brought up during th* Aral year. It 
should have plenty o f water and M il 
presented In clean vessels, sudden 
changes o f diet avoided and regularity 
o f feeding practiced.

lrest|hHltv

Warm, dry 
quarters are n*ceasery If th* weather 
Is damp.

Plenty o f roughage should be fed 
and not too much grain, for then a 
large capacity for handling food, ao 
desirable In dairy animals, will ba de
veloped. When six months old milk•motorists 

the Pacific 
aét use “ Knocked Into a Cooked h o t ”  

This phrase la m M to have originat
ed aa follows: In a gam* o f nlno-plos 
three pins were sat np In form o f a 
triangle and when all plna except these 
three were knocked down, the set waa 
technically Mid to bo “knocked Into a 
cocked h a t“  This phrase In time 
came to mean “ entirely oat o f  shape” 
or out o f “plumb.“  Another explana
tion Is that th* phrase refer* to the 
cocked hat worn by naval officers 
which was so limp that It could b* 
readily folded up In a shape quit* un
like Its original shape. Hence, tb* 
meaning o f the term haa com* to be 
understood to be thoroughly bMten or 

i altered beyond recognition.

Origin o f Attar o f Romo.
Tradition says that the scent o f  at

tar o f roses originated through a cor 
tain onltsna ordering a fountain In 
her garden to be kept NppUed with 
rose-water. The action o f the sun 
presently concentrated tb* oily par
ticles which riw* to the surface, and 
the gardenar, supposing the water to 
have become corrupt, skimmed off the 
floating oil, la  this operation some of
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s a  cinch
to figure why
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Camels sell!
-r ii

You should know w hy Camels 
are ao unusual, so refreshing, so 

satisfying. First, quality— secon d , 
Camels expert blend o f choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos which 
you*B certainly prefer to either kind 
smoked straight I ,

Camels blend makes possible that 
wonderful mellow mildness—yet all the 
desirable body is there I And, Camels 
never tire your taste I

You’ll appreciate Camels freedom 
from any unpleasant cigaretty after
taste or unpleasant cigaretty odor I

For your own satisfaction compare 
Camels puff by puff with any dim- 
rette in the world at any price !
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Corred lubrication
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COOL MILK IK HOT WEATHER
Essential ta Pips Spring Water 

Dairy House, Where it  Should 
f lo w  Into Tank.

C ity ' regulations now require that 
milk he cooled artificially as soon aa II 
la draws from the cow. According to 
specialists In tb* United Slater de
partment o f agriculture, tb* moat »1 tu
ple and efficient method o f handling 
this mailer Is to harness natural ro- 
soum a on farms having permanent 
sprir^a that How throughout the year 
and >!0 not dry up In th* summer.

It la enaientlal to pipe the spring wa
ter to the dairy house where It should 
lo w  Into a concrete tank o f slae ade
quate to provide ample spue* for cool- 
lug the maximum production o f milk 
on that farm. The tank should also be 
provided with an outlat or overAow ao 
that a constant stream o f water pass 
through IL Ingenious farmers may be 
atrf* to davlM some other use for this 
How o f water during th* time whan 
the tank lo not needed for cooling milk. 
Ordinarily the temperature o f  the 
spring water In th* tank does not get 
lower than 05 degrees F.

On dairy farms where springs are 
not available It la customary to no* 
concrete cooling tanks which are In
sulated with cork and provldod with n 
binged top, ao that Ic* can ba oaad to 
domain» tb* temperature o f tb* water 
In which tho milk enna are placed. 
Generally these tanks or* made In 'two 
divisions, so that whan moat o f ths 
cows are dry th* smaller compartment 
can be used far cooling th* dairy prod
ucts, m  Ita u m  nocoaaltateo smaller

r
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SEA FURNISHES MUCH FOOD
United State* Haa Pa* hap* the Meat 

Valuable Flattery In Which All 
Coaat State* Ohara.

t •
Tb# United 8tates bus what la Mid 

to be the most valuable Aabery In the 
world, but probably, not one person 
In ton can nam* It. It Is conducted In 
•very sea coast stats from Cape Cod 
ta the Rio Grande, and from Puget 
aound up to San Francisco, and It 
yields annually a boat U 5,000 tons o f 
food n  prepared for consumption, an 
oqnlvalent o f 400.900 dressed steers. 
It employs about 87,000 persons, and 
l it  annual product, aa It cornea from 
th* water. Is valued at over 115,000,- 
000. There are other Ash cries that 
poMlbly exceed It In the ultimate 
value o f their product», but In such 
case* much labor and material and a 
bM vy Investment o f capital have bees 
concerned In manufacturingoperations 
lo  prepare the product for the con- 
Ntimer; as, for example, the canned- 
nil m on Industry o f  the Pacific coast. 
TK* American Aabery for codAab on 
the Atlantic coast, which has been the 
cause o f much diplomatic discussion 
and o f grave international negotia
tion*. appears almost Insignificant In 
comparison, Ita value In normal time« 
before the great war being about 83,- 
000,000 yearly; and the shad fishery, 
i he prospects o f which each spring 
call forth much comment In the public 
press, produces not one-tenth as much 
food. The meat valuable fishery Is 
that which furnishes us with oysters. 
The bureau o f fisheries has more than 
once called attention to this vast food 
resource and the poMlbllltles for In
creasing U and using It to better ad
vantage.

TRAVEL IN “GOtiD 0L0 DAYS”
Description o f Journey Mad* In Karly 

’SOe Recalls the Hardships Of 
th* Pioneers.

The hardships o f pioneer life  In 
Wisconsin during the early 7 » *  are 
vividly portrayed by Dr. John O. 
Reeve. In an article entitled. "A  Phy 
"Irian In Pioneer Wisconsin,“  In the 
Wisconsin Magaslne o f History, pub
lished by the 8tata Historical society.

The difficulties Involved In the prac
tice o f medicine In a country almost 
devoid o f roods, and with only the 
necessaries o f life, and with practical
ly no money, are related by Doctor 
Reeve, who practiced In a small vfl- 
loge In Dodge county. O f a Journey 
made In January, 18152, be writes: 

“Called to Cleveland by th* critical 
lllneM o f a sister, I  left home on a 
Sunday morning In a sleigh, a pri
vate conveyance, and reached Milwau
kee. about 50 miles away, that night. 
From there on runners to Chicago. 
Thence some SO miles by Michigan 
Central railroad, and then by vahtcle 
serosa to the 8outhern Michigan, at 
that Mm* building from Toledo to Chi
cago. The appointments o f tho road 
were not yet made, so several tiroes 
th* train stopped, the passengers 
alighted and chopped fence rails to 
make fuel for the locomotives. From 
Toledo, on wheels, to a point on the 
railroad from Bandnaky to Cincinnati;
I  think the place was Gallon. I  reached 
my destination Just at dark on Satur
day night I  bad traveled during the 
wholl weak, passing but two nights la 
b<-d."

NOTICE OP COUNTY WARRANTS MORE THAN 8KVKN YBAR8 OLD.

Notice Is horoby given that the County Warrants hereinafter set forth 
'war* issued moro than seven years prior to th* first day of July, 1980, and 
payment will b* refused on all of aald warrants pros anted to th* County 
Treasurer on and after sixty days from th* date hereof.

G E N E R A L
Nssm Date Iasnad No.

G. W. Stewart...................................... July 8, 1912 887
W. Hunsakar...................................... .July 8, 1918 878
John Hainas ....................................... July 8, 1918 878
D. R. Burnside...................................... July 8, 1812 874
J. Y. Hudson ..................................... July 8, 1912 878
Janus Wilson ......................................July 8, 1918 918
Frank Da Roy .......  .....S ep t. 4, 1812 914
CharlM Lockwood .......................... -...Sept. 4, 1912 919
J. Rose 8t*pt. 4, 1918 87
W. C. W eaver.......................................Sept. 4, 1918 41
Fred Timmerman ....................77T7....Oct. 2, 1912 874
J. A. Lamb A Co................................ Oct. 2, 1912 408
E. B. Porrin*  .................................    .Oct. 2, 1912 487
Lyl* Perrin* ......................................... Oct. 2, 1912 491
C B. Moore ......................................... Oct. 2, 1912 60S
J. D. Ro m .......................................... ,'...D*c. 4, 1912 801
Jaihs» Boyd .Jan. 2, 1919 180
Nate Smith ...........................................Jan. I, 1918 188
Robt. Maker ......................................... Jan. 2, 1918 184
*• 8. Bell ................................  March 0, 1818 48«
itm m  Mahar , , , « « • • • « . March 6, 1818 497
L- B. Lew ......................................... March 6, 1918 827
William Shoup ...................................March 6, 1918 R.6
Mrs. W. A. Hayea ..............................March 6, 1918 861
Albert Banks .................................... March 6, 1819 862
Cecil Smith ........................................March 6, 1918 877
Gao. Williams .................................... March 6, 1918 878
Emmitt Smith ...................................March 6, 1918 879
Minnie Smith .................................... March 6, 1918 880
-Floe»!# B illing*.....................................March 6, 1918 904
Arthur Mattson ................................. Morel, 6, 1918 908
Ha/al Cos .......      March 6, 1918 10
George F. S ra ih ...................................March 6, 1918 48
E. 8 Smith ..  March 6, 1918 100

ROAD FUND
Bob Millar ..................  ........ ............ July 8, 1918 <69

• Hartley . . «^ .■••••••••••■•,,«• .Aug. 7, 1912 746
C. H. Holstrom....................................Nor. $, 1912 990
R. J. Roots*  ............................... ...N or. 6, 1918 991
W. A. Follows ••■... ...N or. 8, 1912 999
Abasia Stein ....................  Jan. 8, 1918 188

- Dunmire..........................................May 7, 1918 844
State of Oregon,

«  1.70 
L70
1.70
1.70 
1.00 
lJO 
1.60 
I jOQ 
SUM 
8.00 
6.60
2.70
1.70
1.70
1.70
6.00
1.70
1.70
1.70
1.70
1.70 
1.60
1.70 
8.60
1.70 
8.10 
8.10 
8.10 
8.10 
8.80

28.60
6.00
9.00
9.00

9.60
2.60
1.00 
LOO 
L00 
2.60

10.00

County o f  Co m

L L. W. Oddy, County Clark of f ooo County, State of Oregon, do horo
by certify that the foregoing la a tank and eorroct list of the Gonoral V 
sad Road Fund Warrants, drawn prior to July 1, 1918, whieh aro outatand 
ing and unpaid.

WITNESS my hand and saal of th* County Court Uria 6th day of Aug
ust, 1990. •

L. W. ODDY,


